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ISSUED KVBRY DAY IN IHE YEAR

THE REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING COMlANV

Entered at the postoffice at Plircnlx Arizona
at mull matter of the socond etas

Tub Republican has its own smut wins
connecting iti office direct with San Francisco
and Chlcag and through thesei cities With all
the great news centers of the world Besides the
Associated Press report It receives more special
dispatches every day than any piper west ot Bt
Louis outside of Ban Francisco

RATES OK SUBSCRIPTION
Dally per weok by carrier 21
Dally per month by carrier lou
Dally per month by mail luo
Dally three months bymAll 250
Dally six months by mall 6 00
Dally one year by mall 1000
Weekly per month 25
Weekly per quarter 75
Weekly per six months 160
Weekly peryear n 260

TKIUUTOIUAL KEIUltLIOAN TIVICUT

TOa DEUtOATK TO COJMRISS
GEORQK YY CHEYNEY Ot Cochise

roil JOINT COUNCILMASC HOKTIIKRN DISTRICT
J M W MOORE Of Yavapai

FOB JOINT COOMCILM AN SOUTHERN DISTRICT
AY P NICHOLS Of Cochise

COUNTY KKPU11L1CAN TIOKKT

TKHKITOBIAL COUNCIL

RCPOWERS Ollallend
TERMTOIUAI ASSIMIILY

JOSEPH H MULLEN Tcmpe
EDWIN SG1H Phceulx

siicairr
JOHN B MONTGOMERY Phcenix

TREASURER
FRANCIS A 8IIAW Phoenix

RECORDER

YALTER 8 JOHNSTON Tempe
ASSESSOR

JOHN GRAY Phcenix
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

WEBSTER STREET Phcenix
prouati jntKis

JESSE B WOODWARD Pbosnlx
SUPERVISORS

JAMES T PRIEST Tempo
K B KIRKLAND Phoenix

COUNTT SURVEYOR
H R PATRICK Phcenix

PltKCINOT CANDI DATES

JU8TICX3 OF TUB MACK
GEORGE W BARNARD Phcenix
WILLIS O UUSON Phcenix

CONSTABLE
8W BAYLEY Phcenix

SILVKU COPPKK AND LliAl

Silver was quoted yesterday at JlOSJi per
ouncet copper at 1675 per 10U jiounds and lead
at 5W per 100 pounds

Honest men be on your guard The
laws of Arizona permit a man to vote
at any precinct In the county In which
he Is a resident Under this law re-

peating

¬

Is an easy matter The cor-

rupt
¬

ring now in control of the Demo-

cratic

¬

party In Maricopa county are
growing desperate They recognize
the hopelessness of their case and will

hesitate at nothing to accomplish their
desires Guard the polls closely and
see to it that no repeating or ballot box
stuffing is allowed

AwtAiu HuMiiiKiES of Phcenix will
address the citizens of Globe on Monday
night In tho interest of Cheyney and
Statehood

Votebs watch the counting nnd seal-

ing
¬

of the ballots on election night See
to it that no counting out is allowed
again this year

Tuk Republican will bulletin election
returns from the Washington Rtreet
front of the Monihon building on elec-

tion
¬

night Tho bulletins will be thrown
onto a large canvas by means of a magic
lantern and can bo read a squaro away

Tub Republican never allows its nows
columns to bo encroached upon even in
the heat of a political campaign It is
to bo noted that a contemporary crowded
aside its brief telegraphic report to make
room for an abusive arliclo of three
columns upon a candidate upon the
Republican ticket

Tub Republicans of Pinul county have
determined to publish it Republican
paper In that county Upon investiga
Hon they find they can run a news
paper a paper devoted to tho advance
ment of tho local Interests of tho county
with a less expenditure than the Re¬

publican proprietors of tho papier there
now published unblushingly asked for
their support of tjie present Republican
ticket and that without charging every
public measure or man advertising rates
for favorable mention

How is n that Marcus A Smith
bo studiously has avoided a mention of
that Land liill of his in his campaign
throughout tho breadth of tho Territory
If it were a measure of benefit would it
not have been paraded from every
rostrum long ero this A measure that
bo vitally concerns the peoplo of Arizona
can not be kept secret with impunity
and not even the rantlugs of a ol

Democrat whd periodically
masquerades as a Republican will affect
the fact If that bill is beneficial to tho
leoplo Mark Smith atuj his orators
would havo so proclaimed it Mark
Smith advocated a land court once be
fore In tho halls of Congress and ho is at
Ills old game His double dealing is
transparent and will defeat him

The desperation of the ring candidates
can readily bo seen From man to man
they aro flying around the valley be
seeching and entreating the suffrage of

tho voter If honeyed words vflll
not avail the aro sure to end with
vituperation of the opposing cause and
candidates and even with th rents of
retaliation against tho individual jicl

dreBscd Personally begging f6r voles
using every loverogo to gut votes they
more and moro show tho weakness of
their causo and their own unpopularity
No personal solicitation has men ire
sorted to by the Republican candidates
Their canvass has been conducted on an
honorable plane Ko porsnal abuse hus
been indulged in respecting heir op¬

ponents otnclal and public acta only be
ing called Into question This is in
bright contrast to the mothodii of the
ring and is a course that Trill materially
aid in winning tho victory

MAMiJfaiiMp 4sM6M
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LEAVES FROM ZOLICKS RECORD

During ZulickB administration a

pamphlet entitled Douiocrutic Misi ulo

in Arizona was published in which
thai worthy was shown up In his trttt
light His henchmen made every pos ¬

sible effort to suppress this document
destroying copies wherever they could

be found Hone of the charges made
therein -- wore ever denied by either
Zulick or any of Ills supporters The
Rkpuhuoak secured a copy of this
pamphlet and herewith gives chapters
two and threo of its contents Readers
are invited to consldor them carefully

CHAPTER II

Tho following statement and affidavit
contain some very peculiar information
relative lo the status of O Moyer Zulick
in Newark New Jersey

I have been consulted professionally
upon the following facts for the purpose
of instituting legal proceedings against
0 Moyer Zulick recently appointed
Governor of Arizona

Tho Now Jersey and Sonora Reduc-
tion

¬

Company was organized about
three years ago and was a Now Jersey
corporation Its business was to proi
duco copper ore to bo taken from thq
Capriza mine Sonora Mexico It was
organized under the corporation laws
of New Jersey It had twelve diicctors
and 250000 in capital stock which was
paid in O Meyer Zulick was its pro-

moter
¬

and its president Tho company
novor yielded a cent to its stockholders
After it had been in existence about
two years Zulick stated to James Smith
Jr James F Connelly and Godfried
Krueger all of Newark New Jersey
that within threo months from that
time the corporation would pay a divi ¬

dend of twonty flve per cent that it was
almost impossible to get any of tho com ¬

panys stock that ho would manage
however to get each one of these gentle-
men

¬

n share at par value that i 1000

a share and did get each one of them a

share they paying for it each 1000 cash
to O Meyer Zulick He turned over tc

them so much of his own stock one
share each

At the time said stock was delivered
tho companys paper had gone to pro-

test
¬

and tho fact was known by Zulick
and the company has never been polvent
since

About this time tho company in
Mexico was paying its workmen with itu
paper and believing in the integrity ot
the company United States Consul Wil
lard at Guaymus advanced money and
took a mortgage on tho property for
20000 on which he actually loaned

about 13000 and that mortgage with
other Mexican claims aro now on tho
property owned by tho company Tho
advancement of this money nearly
ruined United States Consul Willarcl
financially Tho stock and bondholder
of this company aro largely resident of
tho State of Now Jersey and have no
knowledge of tho condition of tho com-

panys
¬

affairs and are led to believe that
It lna beon merged into another mining
scheme of which Zulick is also presi ¬

dent known at the San Pedro Rosario
Mining Company also a Now Jersey
corporation This mine is located nbout
six miles from tho other mine and is
supposed to be valuable

When complaint was made by the
parties before mentioned of their hav-

ing
¬

been swindled Zulick presonted
each of these gentlemen with 1000

worth of stock of this company asn
matter of protection Tho history of
tho San Fedro mine is very much like
that of tho other It has been without
results

I have advised my client that upon
theso facts legal proceedings can bo
taken against Zulick in tho State of Now
Jersey on tho ground that he had fraud-

ulently
¬

induced him to part with his
money and invest it in this mining
scheme

Ludlow McOabtek Counselor-at-la- w

810 and 812 Broad St Newark Neta
Jersey

Btatkof New Jebsey
Essex County BS

Qeorge B Smith of lawful age being duly
tworn according to law on his oath Bays I
am a resident ol Newark Sew Jersey and have
lived here all my life I am at present a Demo-
cratic

¬

member of the Common Council from the
Fifth wtrd of the city of Newark and hare been
such for the past two years and was re elected
last fall for another term of two years I have
been for a number ot years personally ac-

quainted
¬

with C Meyer Zulick a Democratic
politician recently appointed Governor of Ari-
zona

¬

Zulick Is regarded by all the people here
knowing him as a chronic office seeker and
political adventurer always waiting for somc
thlng to turn up Ills election as Surrogate of
this county was purely an accident and If the
election had taken place rive days later he
would have been defeated When Andrew
Johnson became President Zultok was ap¬

pointed Assessor for Kssex county in this State
In placo of the Hon Qeorge A Ilalsey whom
President Johnson tried to remove Zulick hold
the office for a ffiw months I think about bit
months nnd when Ills name cnine before the
United States Senate for confirmation it was
promptly rejected

Andlfurther say that while said Zuhci
held this office I applied to him for the appoint
men t of Assistant Assessor at a Balary of 1200

a year Zulick told roe that he would give me
the appointment If I would pay him tho sum of
f3X This I declined to do and I did not get
the appointment lam positive that Zulick
made this proposition to me and I make this
statement of my own personal knowledge

I further state that I have been informed by
Mr James Q Irwin then and now a resident Of
Newark who was also an applicant at that
time for a position under Zulick that he Irwin
actually paid o Zulick the sum ot 100 and that
Zulick acceptod the same from him as a con-

sideration for ho appointment of said Irwlniw
some portion finder Zulick but Irwin never
got any position although Zulick gothls money
and has never refunded it to him I make this
statement on Information and belief the lame
having been told to me by said Irwin

I further say that Zulick was an actual boru
fide resident of the city of Newark county of
Essex and State of New Jersey at the last Pres ¬

idential election which occurred In November
1SAI and In fact Zulick ran for tho office of Sur ¬

rogate on tho Democratic ticket In this county
which Is a five year office and he was defeated
by the Republican candidate the Hon Joxeph
Js Munn by nearly a thousaud majority Tin
fact of hit running for this office not only shows
that hs was a resident of this State but ho con-

templated
¬

remaining so for at least five years
And I furtherjiay that the ballot boxes con ¬

taining the votes cast for the county officers in
the city ot Newark are required by law utter
the ballots are counted and the remits declare
which must be on the evening ot tho game day
that the ulectlon Is held to be sealed up taken
to the city hall and delivered to the proper1 au ¬

thorities and are not permitted to be opened
unless a recount is ordered by tho court anil
there can be no recount unless there Is a contest
on tho part of somo one running for an office
and on a certain day after the election the
Board of County Canvassers meet and declare
what officers are elected but the County Board

S I

docs not count any votes they merely canvass
and verify the return sent to them and declare
tho result

Aud I further Miy that while the ballot boxes
for the city of Newark were in the city hall two
or three day4 after said election and after it
was known by what majority the said Zulick
was defeated and before tho Coilnty 5oard of
Canvassers had assembled C Meyer Zulick
made this proposition to ma

That as 1 was an Alderman and a member of
the CommUtee on Publlo Buildings and had
access to all parts of the city hall that I should
open the various ballot boxes and alter enough

tickets to give him Zulick a majority Tho
alteration was to be made as he suggested by
removing rora his name tho pasters of Mr
Joseph li Munn the Republican candidate who
was olectcd

Zulick further said to me that If I was un
able to removo o sufficient number ol pasters
then he suggested thas I erase Mr Munns
name from the Republican ticket and make up
enough to give him Zulick a small majority
Twas astounded on hearing such an infamous
proposition and refused Instantly to entertain
It for a moment aud so lnformd Zulick on the
knot but even after I bad declined to entertain
any such proposition Zulick again requested me
to think the matter over

I further say that I know Zulick thoroughly
and that this proposition was not made in Jest
by him but he was serious aud In earnest
about it

I further say that I was so Indignant and
disgusted with the conduct of Zulick thai I
Immediately communicated the fact of his
making this proposition to me to a personal
friend and a prominent and Influential Demo-

crat
¬

In this city Mr James P Connelly I
mention this to corroborate my ktaleuieut that
said Zulick ditl make such a proposition to mo
I also communicated the fact to two other gen
tlemen friends of mine In this city

Aflor Zulick had made this proposition as I
have detailed he said to me that in case he
succeeded in carrying out this scheme no harm
should come to mo

I further say ihnt Zullcks lntontlon in going
to Arizona was merely to give color to the sug-

gestion that he was a resident of the Territory
so that he might in form It not in substance
comply with tho rule that Territorial Governors
must Iwbona fide residents ot the Territory of
which they are appointed and that In point of
fact Zulick had at the time of his appointment
no legal residence In Arizona and that his
family still reside in the 8tato of New Jersey

Geo S Smith
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 4th

day ot January 1880 Philemon Woodhuff
Master In Chancery of New Jersey

Tho following is from Governor
Zulicks message to the Fourteenth Leg
islature of Arizona

Tho loose system of registration the
law admitting registered electors to vote
in any part of tho county and tho caro
less manner of preserving tho ballots
after election seems favorablu to the
perpetration of election frauds The
circulation of bogus tickets and tho
use of pasters oftentimes serves to im-

pose
¬

upon the too confiding voter a man
who is not his choice

He evidently spoke from experience
chapter m

Soon after his appointment tho new
Governor started upon a triumphal
journey to tho capital of Arizona Ho
stopped and made pcechea in some of
the principal towns and discoursed elo-

quently
¬

upon his future conrso and
policy He talked with much method
but murdered the truth surprisingly
He declared that when ho learned
of his appointment he wat courting the
unwtlling emlracet of Morpheua upon the
bleak hilh of Cochite icith hit Winchester
rijlc beside him as his bride and only the
starry canopy of luaven above him He
neglected to state that he was skulking
from his angry creditors in Tombstone
which placo ho found it convenient to
leave after sundown His manner was
grandiloquent and his language lofty
He knocked out the air with violent
gestures and told in tho inimical style
of a New Jersey ward politician which
to tho unsophisticated Westerners ap ¬

peared like eloquence how unpartlsan
Iio would be that while his predilec-
tions

¬

were all Democratic he proposed
to govern not for any particular party
or organization but for all tho people of

tho Territory regardless of party affilia-

tions
¬

The high sounding and empty
promises nroved as devoid of truth us
tho subsequent actions of the speaker
demonstrated nearly all of his state-
ments

¬

to be

The atmosphero of greatness in which
this accident immediately imagined
himself intoxicated him beyond all
precedent lie conceived that ho had
become immaculate and that his being
was politically deified The effect of
this high altitude upon Embassador
Sedgwick in Mexico could not compare
with tho exuberance of Una mans con-

ceit

¬

His egotism burnt through all
twunds of propriety and ho ventilated
it upon every possible occasion to the
disgust of tho public His conservative
non partisanship disappeared like an
April frost before tho noondaymin He
declared himself political dictator and
looked down with lofty condescension
from his pinnacle of self created great-
ness

¬

upon the astonished leaders of
tho Democracy in Arizona He sought
with hungry impatience every oppor-
tunity

¬

to force himself upon the notice
of the public and ho pursued with
rebtleas activity any avenue which his
imagination suggested might lead him
to notoriety regardless of truth honor
or the peoples interests He examined
with feverish anxiety the record of his
predecessor and tho books of his office
for some weak spot which ho could
attack He attempted by odious com-

parisons
¬

to assail those who preceded
him thinking to gain reflected promi-
nence

¬

thereby and the sickening dis-

play
¬

self impregnated with stench his
every conspicuous official act

Ho assailed the Territorial credit by
falsely estimating tho public debt and
enumerating with great flourish the ex-

penditures
¬

for public purposes without
civing credit as assets for any of the
existing or ptojected improvements He
exerted his utmost endeavors to belittle
and misrepresent what had been done
by previous officials in his hope to gain
political capital thereby He made per-

sonal
¬

attacks upon certain Territorial
securities to tiatisfy the malice of a dis-

appointed
¬

banking house after having
indorsed said securitieti is first class
and promising his assistance Ho joined
with a fow diiigruntled members of both
parties in attacking tho lvalue of certain
Territorial bonds because by so doing
ho expected to curry favor with tho dis-
affected

¬

echeibers of both parties who
had opposed tho legislation which
authorized thfcso bonds

Ho joined with dyspeptic mugwumps
in asking thoiinterference of Congress in
the affairs of tho Territory and he has
since claimed credit foraying secured
the passage oi the Harrison hill when ¬

ever tho tame has been favorably men- -

I l

rttlilawsMWlgflW1w

llonpd in his presence but whenever
said bill has received unfavorable ciiti
cjsm with characteristic adroitnecs he
lias denied nil connection therewith
Unless ajl political and other proposi ¬

tions would assay a very high per cent
of his owii personality when favorably
considered ho repudiated them His
skill as a political acrobat and combina ¬

tion tumbler was most fully demon ¬

strated in his slippery manipulations of
tho Indian question Like the historical
flea when you put your finger on him
ho wasnt there He found upon ex¬

amination that hif prudecebsor had ex-

hausted
¬

ihe subjoct thoroughly upon
all common sense and louical premises
but he hankered so feverishly after
uotority that ho commenced to publish
bombastic declarations of what should
bo done and whit ho intended to do
Ho proposed to try and punish the
Indians by civil authority and sum
marily dispose of them but he never
seemed lo take into consideration that
they had to bo caught first and that if
the military forced of tho government
caught them they would be very apt to
dispose of them according to their
judgment Zulick or no Zulick besides
the proposition of trying aud punishing
them by tho civil authorities whenever
practicable was in no sense original
with him but an old worn out chest-
nut

¬

which had been considered fre-

quently
¬

before tho pretender had ceased
to put up ward fences in Newark New
Jersey Tho military proceeded alout
their business against the Indians just
tho same regardless of the frantic ap ¬

peals of Zulick for notice
Despairing of winning tho prominence

ho hungered after by any ordinary
methods and as tho citizens of tho Ter
ritory were in somo instances threaten
ing to proceed against tho hostiles he
imagined ho saw how by ono grand
coup detat ho could launch himself into
the very face of tho public So watch-
ing

¬

his opportunity when one of the
prominent Territorial papers editorially
stated that it would be perfectly proper
rather than suffer from Indian depreda
tions much longer for the citizens to
avenge their wrongs themselves he
turned hirasslf loose and published his
notorious proclamation His conserva-
tism

¬

was wonderful his philanthropy
marvelous his entreaty sublime He
besought the cruel treacherous unreli-
able

¬

and murdeious white man not to at-

tack
¬

and hurt tho innocent inoffen-

sive
¬

industrious and simple red man
He proclaimed that the citizens of Ari-

zona
¬

were lawless ruffians aud in their
wrath there was danger that they would
hurt a fow poor Indians Ho announced
that by the power in him vested ho
would maintain the peace and invoked
tho strong arm of the government to
assist him in suppressing the rebellious
white outlaws He declared to the
world that tho white citizens of Arizona
were uncivilized batbarians and he
publicly proclaimed their wickedness

So proud was he of this remarkable
8tate document that ho often got his
favorite sveophantu around him and
read the manuscript aloud to them be
fore its publication But he did not an
ticipate tho cyclone of wrath which the
notorious document inspired in the
breasts of the good citizens of Arizona
It was not enough that they had sub-

mitted
¬

almost uncomplainingly for
years to savage ruth and warfare that
they had seen their homes desolated
their relatives murdered and their prop
erty stolen by the relontless and treach-
erous

¬

Apaches always relying upon tho
legal action ot the government lor pro
tection but now they must be branded
before the world as villainous outlaws
and uncivilized barbarians this to
gratify the vainglorious longing
of a professional political adven-
turer

¬

from Now Jersey for notoriety
The dose was too bitter and
from tho north the south tho east
and the west all over tho great Terri-
tory

¬

of Arizona the indignation of tho
peoplo was voiced until the demagogue
was fain to hide his head in shame
skulk in his office and endeavor to re-

cede
¬

from the disgraceful position ho
had taken

The government was doing everything
possible to relieve tho Territory from
tho Apache incubus and tho influential
citizens were freely lending their aid
Tho Society of Pioneers took active
measures to accomplish this and all
proper recommendations and upon
which the government was acting had
been made by previous Governors yet
no step was taken either in sending ad-

ditional
¬

troops changing commanders
exiling tho Indinnu or anything else
which received favorable consideration
by the people that the New Jersey fraud
did not claim tho credit of bringing
about when the fact is ho was almost
entirely ignored in all tho premises
Ho switched and flopped nbout from
one side to tho other with commendable
agility and his persistent endeavors to
always fall on top on the Indian ques-

tion
¬

were not only absurd but highly
ludicrous

His ambition to bo conspicuous and
his desire for notoriety were so great
that he was constantly hunting oppor-
tunities

¬

to force himself upon tho notice
of the people The Territorial Prison
Commissioners resigned and ho ap-
pointed

¬

tome of his henchmen in their
stead This however was accom-

plished
¬

in too tame and quiet a manner
to please his vanity Too littlo promi-
nence

¬

was given to his great littlo per-
son

¬

by these proceedings and ho cast
about him for different material to work
upon at last he thought he had struck
tho correct lead Tho Insane Asylum
directors were his meat He would
take their official scalps with great cere-

mony
¬

they wero Republicans and he
would declare thorn incompetent and
dishonest and true or false he would
carry hiH point if possible Ho would
assail their characters and charge them
with gross neglect of duty and not give
them an opportunity to resign unless
they did so uudef a cloud What a
happy idea 1 Hero was tho chance he
had so eagerly sought after and ho pro-
posed

¬

to work the lead for all there was
in it But ho mutt proceed cautiously
and not awaken their suspicions He
must lull them into a state of fancied
security so he could tho better make his
sweep This time he must make him ¬

self so conspicuiouii that his name would

be sounded in tocsin notes throughput
the Territory ho was imposing upon he
hoped favorably but with great noto-

riety
¬

at wliatover cost his vanity must
bo fed his egotism aired and his bom ¬

bastic sawed pff individuality given
prominence To carry Out his nefarious
purposes w ith less danger of failure he
visited the Salt River Valley where the
Asylum was to be situated and while
pretending to indorse fully the actions
of the directors and complimenting their
work ho connived to overthrow them
he conspired with a banking firm to de-

feat
¬

tho salo of the bonds while openly
vouching for them he gathered all the
negative evidence he could from those
who were inimical to the Asylum direc-
tors

¬

either personally or politically and
he instructed his private secretary to
preparo in writing a complete case
against them regardless of tiuth right
or decency with no other purpose in
view than to give himself prominence
and political notoriety And he pro-

ceeded

¬

with unscrupulous method to
consummate his plans His secretary
and able lieutenant carried out in
obedienco to his orders the details of
tho prosecution decided upon with
faithful exactness The case was pre-

determined
¬

and the results anticipated
and discounted before the directors were
oven aworo that they had been charged
with wrong doing The mockery of a
trial was gone through with upon pre ¬

arranged lines which O Meyer Zulick
playing tho role of the star actor in the
farce assuming extraordinary functions
and puffing his vanity without restraint
It was tho most damning exhibition of
prostituted justice and abuse of politi-

cal
¬

power ever played upon the people
of the Territory Pooh Bah in tho bur-

lesque
¬

opera of the Mikado is less aa
embodiment of egotistic pomposity
than was presented by the Governor of
Arizona m his notorious insane asylum
inquisition

He went to such lengths in advertis
ing his persecution in his egregious
solf lovo printing and circulating pam¬

phlets and campaign documents and
employing printers and lawyers and
paying them in promises very few of
them have been fulfilled that ho de-

ceived

¬

a large proportion of the voters of
the Territory but tho facts are now bet-

ter
¬

known and the reaction is burying
Zulick beneath an overwhelming weight
of justly merited opprobrium

He endeavored to permeate the en
tiro Democratic organization of the Ter-

ritory
¬

with tho noisomo stench of his
personality He wilfully disobeyed tho
orders of President Cleveland nnd at-

tended
¬

the meeting of the Democratic
Territorial Central Committeo and pre ¬

sumed to coach that Ivdj
The result of his machination is that

the Democratic party must cast him out
or bo utterly ruptured

MAltK THE 3I0RH0N
The above the term that has been so

frequently applied to Marcus A Smith
during tho campaign has been held by
many to be unnccestarily severe and not
borne out by facts Whatever doubts
there were of the correctness of the title
are effectually eet at rest in the last is ¬

sue of the Graham County Ifuffeftn a
Democratic paper

In its news columns it recites that
Marcus A Smith had been announced
to speak at Solomonville the county
seat on Saturday October 25 but that
lie cancelled the nppointment in order
to speak at Pima a Mormon village
The meeting was held in the Mormon
church On the platform around Smith
wero grouped President Layton of the
San Pedro Stake of Zion and other
leading men of Graham countys Mor
mondom To extract from the Bulletins
account of tho meeting

The speaker was Introduced by President
Layton who declared that Mark Smith had in-

troduced the Rook of Mormons in Congress and
defended the principles of their doctrine and
covenant and of the Mormon church John
Halladay then led in prayer

Under the commendations of the high
Mormon Elder Mark Smith bowed he
accepted all that was said and surely
the above brief extract was not all with
not only acquiescence but endorse-
ment

¬

Recognizing tho peculiarly re-

ligious
¬

character of the gathering the
first utterances in his address were de-

voted
¬

to a recollection of kindred relig-
ious

¬

assemblages
Not a word did ho deny of tho Mor-

mon
¬

Presidents assumption that he
was a well wisher and worker for the
Mormon church aiming only to gain
the votes of tho Mormons he forgot for
the once that there aro others in this
Territory who are entitled to considera-
tion

¬

as well as the Mormons
Ho laid bare his character and ex¬

posed himself fully as a demagogue who
sought tho support of tho Mormons in
order that ho might bo retained in of-

fice
¬

and in exchange for their votes
was willing to barter away indepen-
dence

¬

or aught else that manhood holds
dear Mark the Mormon he is

Mark the Mormon he may continue
to bo but never again will he bo Dele-

gate
¬

to Congress with power to aid his
allies

The Florenco Enterprise warns the
voters of Pinal county of politicians
appearing on the ove of election The
Enterprise offered to support George W
Clieyney if ho would subscribe and pay
for 200 copies of that paper that is

1000 There aro in ovory county of
this Territory newspapers as influential
as tho Enterprise and if Mr Cheyney
were to havo selected one paper in each
county to support him at tho rale fixed
by the Enterprise the cost to him for
the support of the independent press
would have been 10000 That Mr
Cheyney could not afford to pay such an
amount iri plain and it is plain from
the paper itself that the Enterprise does
not support Mr Cheyney Tho Enter
prtse supports no one except for pay us
every one in Pinal county knows And
every one in PinaJ county knows that in
that county tho Enterprise has no in-

fluence
¬

for tho character Of the vituper-
ative

¬

editor Is not held in much esteem
Ask tho Secretary of the Hoard of Trade
of Florcnco for a copy of tho resolutions
adopted by that body condemning the
course of that paper as inimical to tho
interests of that county and sent to the
Enterprise Of course the Enterprise did
not publish the resolutions

JS3Sgifef

fiEoonDXK Williams has proved himself a
popular comjietent and accommodating lofll

clal and no god reason can be advancedifc r npt
re electing hlnl Ills friends were so numerous
among the delegates to the Republican Cduuty
convention that they refused to place ah one
In nomination against him Two membors of
the county committee took the responsibility of
naming his oponent alusr the convention ad-

journed
The abovois from the Florence Enter ¬

prise of Novembor 1 As the proprietors
of tho Enerprise are Independents fur
revenue only they nre not taken info
Republican confideiices hence their
ignorance of Republican matters In-

stead
¬

of two fourteen of the meml a of
tho committee directed the placing of

J M Ochoits namti on the ticket as
opponent to Mr Williams Weigh the
merits of tlio two ra n and considering
tho penny-u-lin- er offortsof the Inde ¬

pendent infjirjwe itt the balance wih
Williams and Ochoa outweighs them
both

Tub people havo growd weary indeed of tho
management of the Sheriffs office during the
past two years tnd want i radical change Tbey
want it taken out ot the saloons The preont
outfit Is zealously supporting Drals for Sheriff
which of itself ought to be sufficient to defeat
him A vote lor W C Truman for Sheriff
means a reform in the atiilrs of this responsible
office The people of Pltal county must decide
by their votes next Tueslay whether they will
make the Sheriffs office a respectaWe luitltu
tlon or again leave it in the hands ol the
saloons

The above extract from the Florence
Enterprise is partly true The people of
Pinal county are tired of tho Democratic
administration of this office but speak-
ing

¬

of business what business is Mr
Truman in At the usual advertising
rates 10 cents per line why cannot
the Enterprise tell us Mr Drais is the
proprietor of the leading hotel of Pinal
county and as is incident to that busi-

ness

¬

he has a bar in theFlorence Hotel
That is tho extent of his saloon business

Am tho old veterans of Pinal county
will take pleasure in casting their votes
for L K Drais a soldier who proved his
worth upon many a field of battle

The quickest returns for the leat money are
to be obtained irom me hepucucan s want
Columns Situations Wanted Help Wanted
For Rent For 8alo To Let To exchange
One Cent a word eah Insertion or by the
month at Five Cents per line per day

TAfANTED -- A

office

high

WANTb

GOOD TEAM OF WORK
horses wagon and harness Apply at this

OABD AND ROOM IN PRIVATE FAMILY
home cooiung Monroe street opposite
school MRS WILLIAMS

FOU

103

liXIlt KEVI TUJS HlUliD llUUU UW W--
j cupled by M Kallst cr Co will be for rent
onrtovemoeri enquire ox JOMutiiutijitu
Central HoteL 151 tf

rnO LEASE FOR ONE OR TWO YKARS A
I desirable residence suitable for a large

family Apply on the premises Washington
street thl rd door east ot the Lemon Hotel

FOU SALE
TTWR SALETWO GRINDING PAHS ONE
JL Settling Pan and ore UX20 Engine All in
first class condition and will be said cheap In-
quire

¬

at THIS OFFICK

MISCELLANEOUS

HOTEL CORNER CENTHRCOMMEBCIALHtrcets Only house employing
white help throughout GEO II N LUIIRS
proprietor

TO THE FA3HION BARBER SHOP IORGO shaving hair cutting shampooing bath-
ing

¬

hair singeing Ladlts work done at the shop
or residence Price I to mlt the times Opposite
the Opera House FRANK SHIRLEY pro ¬

prietor

rilO LOAN ON FIRST CLASS SECURITY
I for a long term of years I will loaa lit a

very low rate of Interest tne sum of fAKO JOHN
KINO Phoenix

CAPITA I COKUAL AXI FKKD YAItI
Has removed locornerAdamsandMontezuma

Streets the old BUun lumber yard site
The best of care given boarded stock Accom-

modation
¬

wasons to and from all trains Bag ¬

gage called for and delivered WM ZENT

AJfNOONKMKNTS
CONSTABLE PH05NIX PRECINCTFR hereby announce myself as a candidate

for Constable of Phcenix Precinct subject to
tho vote of the people on November 4 I bate
myclalmsfortho office upon a conscientious
performance of duty in the same position for
the past two years John W Slankaed

PROFESSIONAL GAKDg

A BRAM HUMPHRIKSCOUNSELORJTLAW

Office Room 5 Thibado Building References
Laclede Bank St Louis II C Power President
First National Bank Htarkvllle Mist F H
Marshall Cashier Woodstock Iron Company
Annlston Ala

BAKKR Jt CAMPBELL ATTORNEYS AT
Law Omce Over National Bank

SCOTT HELM PHYSICIAN AND 8URDR gcon Office and residence Maricopa
Street East side of Plaza Phcenix Arliiona

- I It f IIARDY DENTIST
won uuaranteca

Building opposite Com
mercial Hotel Phcenix Ariz

J B WOODWARD L It CHALMZR3

CITALMERS ATTORNEYSWOODWARD 7 iind 9 Thlbodo building
Phcenix Arizona

aHK

MAISON dore
THE ONLY

Me Restaurant in lb Town

MEAJLS 25 CENTS

FIIESH - OYSTERS
After October 3

MEALS at ATJL HOURS

Mrs H S Gordon

J I GJNT
LIVERY SALE AM FEED STABLE

East Jefferson St south of Lemon Hotel

PHCENJX 1

Cunts hack bus and baggage line meet I all
trains delivers passengers and baggage to any
part of the iltv
at any time with T
Cigar Store

KENT

AU
bung

A

or Territory orders can do leu

I

nwtrmmWu mi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihhiim wnwn

H SKKLio at tho Capital

UlKOTlON 1SQCIA3IATI0X

rtir r--
Elcction Proclamation

Ml II

7iraEaEAB onkiu an act of the
VV Territorial Legislative Assembly of the

Territory of ArUona entitled Elections ap
pmrfei Ifarch 8 18S7 It Is provided thero shill
be held throughout thsTerritory upon thoTu
day alter the first Moadayln November A JD

18l slid every two yotrs thereafter ar election
of mtmbers of tho legislative Assembly and
suc jither officers as tlay be required by law to
beUulMMiutauch ctlon and

VtlUEEAS It Is further provided in inch Act
thai at least thirty days before tho general
elcutbu the Governor must ltsue ai election
proshimatlon delgua4tatbe time of the elec ¬

tion and the office t he tilled
NbyTHEEEFOBE I Nathan O Murphy Acting

Govelnorof the Terriipry of Arixonam pursu ¬

ance ilf the duty enjoined upon me do hereby
ordf r n general election to be held on tie TOEb
DAVtfter the first Mnday in Not ember A J
IW I Hid designate the offices to be filled at auoh
election as follows to ult

Out Delegate to th Fifty second Congress of
the tU tilted States

Tin live members of the council of tho Ugla
latlrti Assembly of thti Territory

Tpninty foui membors of thi Hout of tho
Legislative Assembly of the Territory prxr
tloiel agreeably to existing laws as follows

Cscmy of Apache jne member of the Coun-
cil

¬

itnd two members of tho House of llepreben
tatlvts

CDtnty of Cochise One membpr of the Coun-
cil

¬

ind nve members of the House of Jtcpresen
tatlvi

Cptntyof fllla Ou i member of the Council
and me member of the House of Itepresenla
tlviis

Cotnty of Graham One member of the Coun
ell ked one member of the House of Hepresen- -

Cptul of Marlcoin One member of the
Council and two members of the House of Rep- -

reseniauvestDtjitv of Mohave One member of Ihe Coun
cil tad one member o the House of Ilepresenca- -
tlvus

County of Pima Ore member of the Council
and live members of xhe House of ltepresenta- -
ttTliS

County of HnalGne member of the Council
ami I me member of tho House of Rerresenta
tlvfs

Cothty of Yavapai One member of the Coun-
cil

¬

kcil live members Of the House of Kcpreen
tattvie

Cptnty of Yuma One member of the Council
ami Cue member of the House of Kepresenta- -

tlves
ihe shall elect one memcounty oi Yavapai

beiol the Council jointly v Ith the counties of
Yuma Mohave Apache and Maricopa and the
count r of Cochbe sliall elect one member of
thti Cvuncll Jointly with the counties of Gra ¬

ham Olla Pinal and Pima
Also thero shall be elected In each county of

tho Torritory one Probate Judge one District
Attorney one Sheriff one Treasurer one Sur
vefor one Recordertwo members of the Board
of Sujiervlsors and in each of the counties
wllere the oBlces hare not been cocvjlldaled
with the office of SheilfT by act of the 1oard of
8u pervliors one Assessor shall be elected

AUc In the several precincts of each xunty
onMiistlceof tbePetieund one Constable ex
cept in precinct No 1 of lima county two Jus ¬

tices cf the Peace shall be elected
And I do hereby offsr a reward of pO for the

anest and conviction of any aud every person
violating any of the provisions of Title IV Psrt
1 of the Pinal Code

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand mid caused the Great Seal of the Territory
to be ifiiied

Dons at Phoenix the Capital this 22d day of
Eeiteiaber A D 189C

ISEAtJ AATIIAN O MURPHY
Acting Governor

llY THE GOVEBMOB

TERRITORY OF ARIZONA 1

COUNTY OF MlEIOOPA

Omen or THE Board or SUPEBVI80E3
ViiiBEAB By an Act of the Legislative As ¬

sembly of the Territory of Arizona approved
Miirch 19 1S8 entltUd An Act to amend para
griph 157 being section 4 chapter 11 title 13
lUvtsa J Statutes of Arizona 1SS7 it is provided
thittte officers of precincts aro one Justice of
th i Petce one Constable one Coroner and such
oilier superior and subordinate officers as are
Brjvided for elsewhtse in this Act or by the

Supervisors and in each precinct con
talnlnjr more than eight hundred Inhabitants
to he nscertained by the Board of Supervisors
there l hall be two Justices of the Peace and two
CCruilsbles and

rVHiEAS The Board of Maricopa county has
dcly icrtalncd that each of the precincts of
Phoenix Tempe and Mesa of Maricopa county
cental as more than eight hundred Inhabitant
wherefore It la hereby ordered that there shall
be elected at the next general election in the
sereral precincts of Maricopa county the num ¬

ber of precinct officers hereinafter mentioned
toiwit In Phcenix precinct two Justices of the
Pisce ind two Constables in Tempe precinct
two Jtirtlccs ot the Peace and two Constables
in Mesa precinct two Justices of the Peace Jid
two Constables and In each of all the outer
piecinits one Justice of the Peace and one Con
st ible

In witness whereof we hereunto set our
hnnds this Jth day nf September pursuant to
ai ord er of the Board of Supervisors of Maricopa
ccunt C R Hakes

I L B Alexander Chairman
ChTk

The Hoard of Supervisors do appoint the fol ¬

lowing Inspectors and Judges of election in the
se vera I precincts of Maricopa county

West Phcenix Inspector B A Flckas
Jitdget F B Deveretux and L Fowler

East Phcenix Inspector U H Logan
Jitdgei HC King and C H Knapp

Ormii Inspector James Wilkey Srj Judges
Claries Pendergost and M U Calderwood

Mcmweu inspector James iicuannjuaiej
John Miller and George Wilcox

Arizona Falls Inspector John R Norton
Jitdget Bert Spencer and John King

W fin ilfred Inspector Eugene Brashcre
Judges W A Farish and W H Thomas

New River- - Inspector James T Gibson
Judges Frank Allure and M E McGinn

Frog Tanks Inspector Eugene St CLiIr
Judges Frank Cole and D K Keating

Tempe Inspector J L Gregg Judges C W
Miller and Lon Forte

Jordioi Inspector I Q Jordan Judges UF
Csllini and JamesStlnson

Mesa Inepector C I Robson Judges Wm
M Staudago and Wm NewclL

Highland Canal Inspector W K Pomcroy
Judges Robert Bantu and Thomas A Jobs

Lent --Inspector K O Rogers Judges Wm
Crlsman and U Slmiin

Verd Inspector J M Scars Judges N
Sliarp nnd Phil Sheridan

Cave Creek Inspector A J Hoskins Judges
Engcnii Angelman and A G Bradstreet

wlcsenburg Inspector Henry Wlckenbnrg
Judges William Bacon and F L Brill

Jfutft prfsc Inspector P M Hargraves
J Idges J S Bassett and Lon TeaL

West Buckeye Inspector T N Clanton
JijdgesW J Milton ind J J Hodnett

East Buckeye Insjiector M It Richardson
Judges M M Jackson and Thomas Clay

Gila Bend Inspector U W Pomeioy
Judges William J Morgan and O L Pease

Lower Gila Bend Inspector J W Daven ¬

port Judges F D Welcome and J B Ander ¬

son
Ague Callente hupector II R Wills

Judgei G W Catm run and Charles Mauk
Cartrrlght Inspictor James D Marlar

JildgeiJ P OrmeandB 8 Green
The following places or houses were deilg

ntted where the polls shall be held at the
gtlneral election in November next in the
precincts or districts hereinafter mentioned

Wesl Phcenix Justice Shermans Court East
Phcenix Gregory House Tempt Schulu
FrankJns office Mesa Tasseys furniture
store Wlnnlfred Union Mine House Cave
Creek Phcenix Mine Arizona Canal Spencers
hiuse Wlckenbnrg Grants store vulture
Osnzi store Orme school in District No 17
Rartwdght Cartwrlht school house East
Backere school home West Buckeye Hurleys
store Enterprise Htrgraves house Gila Bend
school house Lower Gila Bend school house
Atua Callente Wills house New River
Gibsons house Frog Tanks St Claires house
Jrdou school houic Lent school hotse
Illshlund Robert I antas house McDowell
Vjilcoxs store 152 11

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

CtEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISUINO
L and setting twenty 20 steam radlatom at
the Territorial Insano Asylum and mtVing can
mictlo 1 with the steam boiler as it now stands
ait per plans In tho office of W A McGlnnls
archluict will be received by the Board of Dl
rtfctoriot the Iniand Asylum of Arizona at
their Jfflce in Phoonlx A T up to ten 10
ofclocl a m WEDNESDAY tho 5th day of fu
Tjmbr lsuo

Bids must be marked Proposals for Furnish
Its an 1 Setting Steam Radiators and be Ad ¬

dressed to CU Knapp Secretary of the Insane
Aiyiuia rnuenix ax

will be required to en- -The successful bidder
int contract ana give bonds loi the faith--ter

ful peiformance of the same
The Board of Dlreclurs reserve the rteht to re

asr ana an magiepi orler of the Board of Directors of the In- -
Wno Asylum of Arizona

Datd October 23 1190 159 lio

notice TO contractors
COALED PROPOSALS FOR FORNISHINO
Q Mid laying 1iM feet more or less of ilx
lnbh silt lazed vitrtJed sewer pipe lit the Ter-
ritorial

¬

Insane Asylrm according to plant in
theofltceofW A MsGinnls architect will be
rcpelvjd by the Board of Directors of the Insane
AMyluli at their office In Phoenix Arizona up
to ten 10 oclock a m of WEDNESDAY the
Stbdaf of November 1S90 No bids for exca
vtitintor filling trench will be received Bids
in list IK marked Proposals for Furntshlngund
Liiylnr Sewer Pipe tnd be addressed to C U
Knapji Secretary of the Insane Asylum of r
lMmi Phoenix A Ti

he successful bidders will bet required to en
lntp contract and give bonds tor tho faithful
fofmance of the sumsI haisoardof Directors reserve the right to re
tally and all bidai
order of tho Boari of Directors of the Insane
sylumcf Arizona

I CI IL KNAPP Secretarr
labM October 22 HOG 109 lW
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